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Professional publications
Journals, magazines and newsletters are a valuable source of information about current issues and recommended practice
for child care professionals. Angela Owens looks at some useful resources that services may consider subscribing to as part
of their professional development strategy.
This is a national
magazine, catering
specifically to
professionals working
in family day care.
JiGSAW is published
three times per year
by Family Day Care
Australia (FDCA). The
magazine includes
regular and feature
articles covering
topics such as child
development and behaviour and innovative
practice and resources. Regular information
is also included on health, insurance and
upcoming events. JiGSAW regularly publishes
articles particularly aimed at supporting schemes
participating in the CCQA systems.
For more information visit:
www.familydaycare.com.au

Everyday Learning Series
Books in this series are published quarterly
by Early Childhood Australia (ECA). Each
publication examines a specific area of children’s
development or life experiences, and explores
how adults, including child care professionals and
parents, can support children as they develop.
There is a strong focus on strategies for promoting
children’s development through everyday
interactions and experiences.
As the resource is aimed at both professionals
and families,
the language
used is clear
and welcoming,
and many of
the strategies
discussed may
be adapted for
use with children
in outside school
hours care settings.

OSCAR (Outside School Hours Care
Activities and Resource Magazine)
This is a quarterly magazine that is sent to
Victorian outside school hours care services,
and is produced by the Community Child
Care Association (CCCA). The magazine
provides information for child care professionals,
management and sponsors on CCQA, training
opportunities, current
issues in the outside
school hours care
sector and funding
Term 2 2008
From the PSC
opportunities. It also
contains resource
reviews and a lift out
NEWS FLASH
section on experiences
for school age
children. This resource is
available to download
free from the CCCA
website. A new look
OSCAR magazine will
be released later this
year.

OSCAR

For further information and to register, please visit
our website www.cccvic.org.au

The new Child Care Management System (CCMS)
has been rolling out across Australia since January.
Services which have moved across have found
the transfer ran smoothly and the new system has
saved them administration time.
Hundreds of services have attended our CCMS
forums run in conjunction with the Department
of Education, Employment and Workplace
Relations.

If you can’t make a forum, check out our website
– we have a whole page devoted to CCMS.
Otherwise, give one of our consultants a call on
freecall 1800 177 017.
I wish you all the best for term two.

Melodie Davies
Manager – Resource and Development Unit
Community Child Care

There are still a few sessions coming up:
Geelong 24th April
OSHC 10am - 12pm
LDC & FDC 1pm - 3pm

Shepparton 7th May
All services 10am - 12pm
All services 1pm - 3pm

State Vacation Care meeting Friday 5th May at
the Cranbourne Botanical Gardens. Reserve
this date in your diary and watch for your flyer to
arrive with the details.

Albury 8th May
All services 10am - 12pm
All services 1pm - 3pm
Parkville 14th May
OSHC 10am - 12pm
LDC & FDC 1pm - 3pm

Traralgon 15th May
All services 10am - 12pm
All services 1pm - 3pm

OSCAR is developed to inform Sponsors, Staff and Committees of Management.
Please be sure to circulate this publication to the following:
 Sponsor

 Assistant

Community Child Care
Ground Floor, 48 High St, Northcote VIC 3070
Ph 03 9486 3455 Fax 03 9486 3271
Freecall 1800 177 017 www.cccvic.org.au
ABN 90 494 504 678 Reg No A0030026F

 Coordinator

 Sub-Committee

oscar

JiGSAW

The Australian Government, through the Minister for Families, Housing,
Community Services and Indigenous Affairs (FaHCSIA), funds the Professional
Support Coordinator initiative as part of the Inclusion and Professional Support
Program.

For more information visit: www.cccvic.org.au

Other professional publications include:
•E
 very Child, published by ECA
(www.earlychildhoodaustralia.org.au)
• InChildcare, published by Childcare Associations
Australia
(www.childcareaust.org.au)
• In the Loop Newsletter, published by Professional
Support Coordinator Queensland
(www.pscq.org.au)
• Network News, published by Network of
Community Activities (NSW)
(www.netoosh.org.au)
• Research in Practice, series published by ECA
(www.earlychildhoodaustralia.org.au)

For more information visit:
www.earlychildhoodaustralia.org.au
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